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Ali’s Blog
Attendance continues to be the focus for King’s Oak Primary School.
Good attendance is directly linked to good progress and academic
achievement. Your child will be coming home next week with their
attendance summary for the Autumn Term. Attached to this Newsletter
is the chart ‘Monitoring Attendance’ outlining the attendance process at
King’s Oak Primary as per DfE guidelines. Please do take time to read this
and if you have any concerns, or would like any advice, please speak to the
Attendance and Behaviour Administrator in the school office. Thank you
for your continued support.

Attendance for the week - 93.8%
Attendance for the year so far - 93.5%
In this issue:

Year 1 Cake Sale

Ali’s Blog

On Friday 19th January,
Year 1 will be selling
cakes after school in
the Oak playground.

Class Blogs
Attendance
Notices
School Vacancies

Check out our website: www.kingsoakprimary.co.uk
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Closing Date for Reception applications
Please note that the closing date for
Reception school applications is
Monday 15th January 2018. All
applications need to be made through
the Bedford Borough Council website www.bedford.gov.uk/
onlineadmissions. If you have any
queries, please contact the School
Admissions Team on 01234 718120, or
email: admissions@bedford.gov.uk.

Classes with highest attendance week
beginning 8th January 2018:
EYS & KS1 - Tiddlers - 96.90%
LKS2 - Winnie The Pooh - 96.67%
UKS2 - Butterfly Lions - 99.15%
These classes can wear mufti next
Friday 19th January 2018.

PE Kits

As it's winter, children need black tracksuits
or similar to go over their white t-shirts, and
every one needs trainers/ plimsolls.
Thank you.

iLearn - The group runs on a Wednesday 9am - 12pm - everyone is welcome!
Our new group for the ethnic minority community has been very successful so far.
We have done a number of different activities including; sewing, basic English,
internet safety, and even some light exercise! The parents that attend the group
have said that they find it entertaining, enjoyable and a warm atmosphere. They
look forward to coming every week and spending some time around new
friends. We have loads more planned for the future…
If you are interested in getting involved then please feel free to contact myself (Holly - Family Support Worker)

Revised Caterlink Menu

Census Day Menu

Please note there has been a revised
menu for the Spring Term 2018. A copy
of the revised menu is attached to this
newsletter, and also available on the
school website. Thank you.

Census Day is on
Thursday 18th January.
Please see the special
menu attached to this
newsletter.

Poppy
Appeal
We collected
£453.55 for the Royal
British Legion. Thank
you to everyone who
donated.

News from Year 1: Year 1 children arrived in school last Wednesday to discover a monkey in their
classroom. They wrote notes to the monkey to try to get him to come down from his hiding spot. When
this didn't work they designed, made and evaluated ladders. Eventually the monkey came down. The
children have since written fact files with information about monkeys and created posters detailing how to
look after a monkey. The children are currently looking after the monkey over night and keeping a diary to record
what they get up to.

Year 2 Class Blog - Little Rabbit Foo Foo
We found 3 big messes in our class last week. We used clues that they had left to investigate who had
made the messes. It was the naughty bus! We read the book the naughty bus left us
and found out about the other adventures he
had been on. We found out about the naughty
buses family tree and learnt about his
grandparents, looking at how buses have
changed through the years.

Year 6 Class Blog - Gangsta Granny
In Gangsta Grannies class, it is very different to year 5, preparing for SAT’s and getting ready for learning that is more independent. The way
we learn independently is more reading and more research than when we were in year 5, we do mini challenges and mini assessments.
Sometimes we even have table competitions, to keep us interested by working more as a team. Our team challenges can lead to prizes and
sweat treats.
This term we are studying Mission Survival (an interesting book written by Bear Grills). We have been drawing tropical animals and helped to
design our rainforest class display. We are also going on a Spy Adventure trip where we get to problem solve and do mission challenges.
The popular things in maths and English are the challenges we get from the subject such as – Children’s count down
and conundrums.
English is great fun as we are learning much more about descriptive writing and preposition.
Gangsta Granny blog written by Davina & Neisha.

School Vacancy: CLEANER

School Vacancy: PLAYWORKER

12.5 hours per week; 50 weeks per year

7.5 hours per week, term time only (plus
training days)

(3:45pm – 6:15pm)
Level 1A point 7 - £14,615 per annum pro rata plus
living wage supplement
We are looking to appoint a number of flexible, reliable,
enthusiastic and hard-working people to become cleaners at
King’s Oak Primary School.
The role is to maintain a high standard of cleanliness within
classrooms, corridors, offices and toilets. A good understanding of health and safety regulations would be desirable.
Please download details and application form from the
school website www.kingsoakprimary.co.uk.
Please email vacancies@kingsoakprimary.co.uk for any
queries or to send your completed application.
Closing date: Friday 26th January 2018, 9.00am
Interview date: To be confirmed

Grade 1D point 10
£2,542 actual salary plus Living Wage
Supplement
Working Hours: Monday to Friday 12.00pm 1.30pm
An exciting opportunity has arisen for a motivated and
reliable person to join our lunchtime team. You will be
expected to play a full role in education, personal and social
development of the pupil’s at King’s Oak Primary School.
The successful candidate will be required to interact and
support pupils across the school in the dining hall and
outside on the playground, including behaviour
management and administering first aid.
Please download details and application form from the
school website www.kingsoakprimary.co.uk.
Please email vacancies@kingsoakprimary.co.uk for any
queries or to send your completed application. Alternatively
contact 01234 220480.

